

Sunday Brunch Menu – 12pm – 4pm

The Big Ernest Bacon, sausage, eggs, home fries,
grilled tomato, baked beans, wild mushroom, toast
and jam 320
Eggs Your Way Two eggs any way with choice of
bacon or ham, toast and jam 210
Eggs Hemmy Poached eggs on our house made
buttermilk biscuits with country ham, lemon
Hollandaise 260
Smoked Salmon Hemmy Buttermilk biscuits,
smoked salmon, grilled asparagus and dill
Hollandaise 290



Gazpacho A cold soup of tomato, cucumber,
sweet pepper, onion, garlic, olive oil, herbs 175
Old & New World Dips Chic pea hummus, olive
tapenade, garlic tzatziki with breads, root vegetable
chips, marinated olives 225
Nachos de Casa Corn tortillas, salsa verde,
cheddar, refritos, jalapeno 280
Caesar Salad Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
croutons and Hemingway’s Caesar dressing 245
Add grilled chicken 85

Huevos Rancheros Eggs, corn tortillas, refried
beans, green chili, cheese, salsa, sour cream 290

Beetroot Salad Roasted baby beetroot, smoked
finger eggplant, crumbled goat cheese, mustard
vinaigrette 270

Beef Tenderloin Steak and Eggs 180 gram
grilled Australian tenderloin steak with eggs any
style, homemade bread 590

Cold Cut Board Imported cured meats, salami,
Parma ham, Landjäger sausage, home baked
breads, dried fruit, spiced mango chutney 395

Omelets
- French goat cheese, fresh herbs 250
- Chorizo, sweet pepper, onion, Fontana cheese 270
- Wild mushroom, cream cheese, asparagus 240

Cheese Board Imported European soft and hard
cheeses crackers, German Breads, dried fruits,
spiced chutney 425

All egg plates above served
with home fried potatoes

Stuffed French Toast With caramelized peaches,
maple syrup, whipped butter 190
Thor’s Buttermilk Biscuits With creamy black
pepper gravy 140



Extras 
Sausage 80
Bacon 60
Country Ham 75
½ Avocado 120
Baked Beans 40
Sautéed Wild Mushroom 60
Bread Basket 145

Papa H. Cheese Burger 220 gram Australian
char-grilled beef burger, served with lettuce,
tomato, onion, curly fries, side coleslaw.
Choice of cheese:
Cheddar, Swiss, Blue, Mozzarella 300
Fettuccini Martello Mushroom cream sauce with
pancetta, garlic, white wine 285
Lobster Linguini Sautéed rock lobster, sweet
peppers, tomato, onions, garlic, saffron, green
olive, parsley 375
Half Chicken Garlic-lime mojo marinated and
grilled with sour cream mash, grilled vegetables,
wild mushroom-thyme jus 340
Pork Chop Chorizo sausage stuffed with cuminbutter roasted pumpkin, smoked chili BBQ, grilled
pineapple salsa 375

